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Abstract
High pressure atomizing nozzle includes a high pressure gas manifold having a divergent expansion chamber
between a gas inlet and arcuate manifold segment to minimize standing shock wave patterns in the manifold
and thereby improve filling of the manifold with high pressure gas for improved melt atomization. The
atomizing nozzle is especially useful in atomizing rare earth-transition metal alloys to form fine powder
particles wherein a majority of the powder particles exhibit particle sizes having near-optimum magnetic
properties.
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ATOMIZING NOZZLE AND PROCESS 
CONTRACTUAL ORIGIN OF INVENTION AND 
GRANT REFERENCE 
The US. Government has rights in this invention 
pursuant to the Contract No. W-7405-ENG-82 between 
the U S. Department of Energy and Iowa State Univer 
‘ sity, Ames, Iowa, which contract grants to Iowa State. 
University Research Foundation, Inc. the right to apply 
for this patent. The research leadingto the invention 
was supported in part by US. Department of Com 
merce Grant ITA 87-02. 
This is a continuation of application Ser. No. 593,942, 
?led on Oct. 9, 1990, Now US. Pat. No. 5,125,574. 
FIELD OF THE INVENTION 
‘‘ ing, TMS, Warrendale, Pa. (1989) and the Figliola et al; 
The present invention relates to the atomization of a ‘ 
melt to form ?ne powder particles and, more particu 
larly, to an improved high pressure gas atomizing noz 
zle and atomizing method using multiple discrete gas 
jets for atomizing a melt at elevated gas pressures. 
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 
. High pressure gas atomization (I-IPGA) as described 
in the Ayers and Anderson US. Pat. No. 4,619,845. 
issued Oct. 28, 1986, has shown considerable promise as 
a method of making very ?nemetal and alloy powder 
having a rapidly solidi?ed microstructure with atten 
dant control of alloyant segregation, grain size, super 
saturation, and particle size, shape and distribution. The 
‘845 patent describes atomization parameters required 
to effectively use the kinetic energy of supersonic 
(Mach 3 to 4) gas jet streams to disintegrate a melt into 
ultra?ne, spherical powder particles. In particular, high 
pressure gas atomization in accordance with that patent 
employs an atomizing nozzle having multiple discrete, 
circumferentially spaced gas discharge ori?ces ar 
ranged about a nozzle meltsupply tube havingsa central 
melt discharge ori?ce and adjacent frusto-conical sur 
face. High pressure gas (typically an inert gas, such as 
argon, for reactive metals) is supplied to the gas dis 
charge ori?ces for discharge in ?ush, laminar manner 
over the frusto-conical surface. The pressure of the gas 
supplied to the gas discharge ori?ces is selected at a 
high enough level (e.g., about 1800 psig) to establish a 
subambient pressure region immediately adjacent the 
melt discharge ori?ce to create an aspiration effect that 
draws melt out thereof for atomization at an apex region 
on the adjacent frusto-conical surface. The gas jet 
streams atomize the melt and form a narrow, supersonic 
spray containingvery '?ne melt droplets that solidify 
rapidly as powder particles that are collected for fur 
ther processing. 
In addition to gas pressure, certain geometries/di 
_ , mensions of the atomizing nozzle have been found to be 
important in achieving satisfactory atomization of the 
melt in the HPGA regime of operation. For example, 
the apex angle of the gas discharge ori?ces relative to 
the apex angle of the frusto-conical surface of the nozzle 
melt tube as well as the extension of the frusto-conical 
surface axially beyond the gas discharge ori?ces have 
been found to be important parameters that must be 
properly controlledand selected. Moreover, the orien 
tation of the gas discharge ori?ces relative to the frusto 
conical surface of the melt supply tube has also been 
found to be important. In particular, for optimum atom 
ization, the gas discharge ori?ces should be flush with 
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the frusto-conical surface and not offset therefrom. 
Detailed descriptions of the HPGA technique and the 
important parameters involved are set forth in the afore 
mentioned patent and in the Anderson et al technical 
article (#1) “Fluid 'Flow Effects In Gas Atomization 
Processing”, International Symposium on the Physical 
Chemistry of Powder Metals Production and Process 
technical article (#2) “Flow Measurements In Gas At 
omization Processes”, Synthesis and Measurements in 
Gas Processing: Characterization and Diagnostics of 
Ceramic andMetal Particulate processing, TMS, War 
rendale, Pa., pp. 39-47 (1989). 
The second. technical article referred to above, de 
scribes modi?cations to certain geometries/dimensions 
of an original atomizing nozzle (developed by the Mas 
sachusetts Institute of Technology and described in its 
technical literature as an ultrasonic gas atomization 
nozzle) resulting in enhancement of the aspirating effect 
produced at the melt discharge ori?ce without affecting ’ 
the location of the minimum pressure region relative 
thereto. In particular, the diameter of the melt supply 
tube was slightly enlarged to locate the ga discharge 
ori?ces ?ush with the frusto-conical surface adjacent 
the melt discharge ori?ce. An annular gas manifold was 
adopted although the gas jet ring diameter remained the 
same. The annular gas manifold was modi?ed to have 
the gas discharge ori?ces communicate directly there 
with rather via an intermediate annular manifold pas 
sageway as present in the M.I.T. device. The annular 
manifold was supplied with high pressure gas via a 
cylindrical conduit extending perpendicular to the man 
ifold axis. 
In attempting to atomize certain rare earth-transition 
metal magnetic alloys (e.g., rare earth-iron-boron al 
loys) using a gas atomizing nozzle modi?ed as described 
in the aforementioned second technical article, the par 
ticular alloy chemistries involved were observed to 
adversely affect the atomization performance of the 
nozzle in so far as the particle sizes produced were 
distributed over a rather wide particle size range than 
expected, resulting in a higher than expected average 
particle size. In particular, a majority of the particle 
sizes produced were greater than an optimum particle 
size range (e.g., 3 to 44 microns, preferably 5 to 40 
microns) where optimum magnetic properties are ex 
hibited by the as-atomized particles for the particular 
alloy compositions involved. As a result, there is a need 
to further improve the performance of the gas atomiz 
ing nozzle in producing rare earth-transition metal mag 
netic alloy powder (e.g., rare earth-iron-boron alloy 
powder) to enable powder production with improved 
distribution of particle sizes in the optimum ?ner parti 
cle size range for the alloy compositions involved. 
An object of the present invention is to provide a 
high pressure gas atomizing nozzle and atomizing 
method characterized by improved atomization perfor 
mance. _ 
Another object on the present invention is to provide 
an improved, efficient high pressure gas atomizing noz 
zle and atomizing method capable of producing rapidly 
solidi?ed powder particles, especially of rare earth 
transition metal alloys, wherein the percentage (yield) 
of particles falling within a desired ?ne particle size 
range for optimum properties (e.g.,.magnetic properties 
for the rare earth-transitionmetal alloys) is substantially 
5,228,620 
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increased so as to thereby increase the yield of the atom 
izing process. 
Still another object of the present invention is to 
provide an improved, ef?cient high pressure gas atom 
izing nozzle and atomizing method capable of produc 
ing ?ne, rapidly solidi?ed powder particles at a lower 
gas pressure, thereby reducing the quantity and supply 
pressure of the ga required and the cost of producing 
the powder particles. 
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 
The present invention involves an improved high 
pressure gas atomization nozzle and atomizing method 
of the type wherein a plurality of discrete gas jets are so 
directed at a nozzle surface at elevated gas pressure as 
to establish an aspiration effect adjacent a melt dis 
charge ori?ce and produce a supersonic spray contain 
ing atomized melt droplets. The improved atomizing 
nozzle includes a gas manifold having a divergent ?rst 
manifold chamber (expansion chamber) between a gas 
inlet and second manifold chamber to minimize forma 
tion and maximize dissipation of expansion shock waves 
in the high pressure gas introduced from the inlet to the 
manifold. The ?rst manifold chamber (expansion cham 
ber), in effect, minimizes wall re?ection shock waves as 
the high pressure ga enters the manifold to avoid forma 
tion of standing shock waves therein that hinder uni 
form ?lling of the manifold with high pressure gas. The 
uniformity and extent of ?lling of the gas manifold with 
the high pressure ga is thereby substantially improved 
to enhance atomization performance of the nozzle. 
The second manifold chamber preferably comprises 
an arcuate (partially annular) manifold segment having 
an inner radius m and outer radius r1 relative to a central 
axis of the manifold. The divergent manifold chamber 
has a dimension r2 relative to the same central axis such 
that r2-r0;2(r1-ro), preferably r2-r0z2.5 (rl-ro). 
The improved atomizing nozzle also includes im 
provements in the tangency of the gas jet discharge 
ori?ces to a nozzle central bore that receives a melt 
supply member (e.g., melt supply tube). The melt sup 
ply member includes a frusto-conical surface adjacent 
the melt discharge ori?ce. The improved tangency of 
the discharge ori?ces provides enhanced laminar flow 
of the gas jets or streams across the frusto-conical sur 
face of the melt supply member to enhance the atomiza 
tion performance of the nozzle. Moreover, the atomiz 
ing nozzle includes an increased number of gas dis 
charge ori?ces disposed about a smaller diameter melt 
supply ori?ce to improve the uniformity of the gas 
curtain directed at the nozzle frusto-conical surface for 
atomization. 
An improved two-piece melt supply member is pro 
vided for the atomizing nozzle to reduce melt freeze-up 
therein. 
The present invention provides an improved atomiz 
ing nozzle and method for atomizing rare earth-transi 
tion metal alloys (e.g., rare earth-iron-boron) alloys into 
?ne, rapidly solidi?ed, generally spherical powder par 
ticles wherein the percentage (yield) of particles in the 
optimum size range for exhibiting magnetic properties 
in the as-atomized condition is substantially improved. 
For example, the weight percentage of particles having 
optimum magnetic properties is increased from about 25 
weight % to greater than about 60 weight %, typically 
about 66-68 weight % of the atomized batch. More 
over, the improved atomization powder product is 
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achieved at lower gas pressure as a result of the im 
proved ef?ciency of the atomizing nozzle. 
The aforementioned objects and advantages of the 
present invention will become more readily apparent 
from the following detailed description taken in con 
junction with the drawings. 
DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 
FIG. 1 is a schematic view of an atomizing apparatus 
including the atomizing nozzle of the invention. 
FIG. 2 is a side elevation of an atomizing nozzle in 
accordance with one embodiment of the invention. 
FIG. 3 is a view of the atomizing nozzle along lines 
3-3. 
FIG. 4 is a fragmentary sectional view of the atomiz 
ing nozzle showing gas jet discharge ori?ces aligned 
with the melt supply tube frusto-conical surface. 
FIG. 5 is a bottom elevation of the atomizing nozzle. 
FIG. 6 is a fragmentary sectional view of the nozzle 
melt supply tube after the gas discharge ori?ces are 
machined therein but before the ?nal diameter of the 
central bore is machined. 
FIG. 7 is a bar graph illustrating the distribution in 
weight % of particles as a function of particle size (di 
ameter). 
FIG. 8 is a bar graph of illustrating the magnetic 
properties of as-atomized Nd-Fe-B alloy particles as a 
function of particle size. 
FIG. 9 is a similar bar graph for Nd-Fe-B-La parti 
cles. 
FIG. 10 is a bar graph for Nd-Fe~B alloy particles 
illustrating particle grain size as a function of particle 
size. 
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
INVENTION 
Referring to FIG. 1, an atomization apparatus is 
shown for practicing one embodiment of the present 
invention where one or more environmentally protec 
tive layers are formed on the atomized particles in the 
apparatus in accordance with copending US. patent 
application “Environmentally Stable Reactive Alloy 
Powders And Method Of Making Same” Ser. No. 
07/594 088 abandoned, now continuation Ser. No. 
07/926 151. The present invention, however, is not 
limited to this embodiment wherein one or more protec 
tive layers are formed on the atomized powder particles 
in the atomization apparatus, and may be practiced to 
make uncoated as well as coated powder particles of 
various metals and alloys. The embodiment described 
herebelow wherein one or more protective layers are 
formed on the atomized powder particles is offered 
merely to illustrate one application of the invention in 
the production of powder particles. The improvements 
in atomization performance and particle size distribu 
tions described below by practicing the present inven 
tion are achievable irrespective of whether any protec 
tive layers are formed on the powder particles in the 
atomization apparatus. 
The atomization apparatus includes a melting cham 
ber 10, a drop tube 12 beneath the melting chamber, a 
powder collection chamber 14 and an exhaust cleaning 
system 16. The melting chamber 10 includes an induc 
tion melting furnace 18 and a vertically movable stop 
per rod 20 for controlling flow of melt from the furnace 
18 to a melt atomizing nozzle 22 of the invention dis 
posed between the furnace and the drop tube. The at 
omizing nozzle 22 is supplied with an inert atomizing 
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gas (e.g., argon, helium) from a suitable source 24, such 
as a conventional bottle or cylinder of the appropriate 
gas. The atomizing nozzle 22 atomizes the melt in the 
form of a supersonic spray containing generally spheri 
cal, molten droplets D into the drop tube 12. 
Both the melting chamber 10 and the drop tube 12 are 
connected to an evacuation device (e.g., vacuum pump) 
30 via suitable ports 32 and conduits 33. Prior to melting 
and atomization of the melt, the melting chamber 10 and 
the drop tube 12 are evacuated to a level of 10"4 atmo 
sphere to substantially remove ambient air. Then, the 
evacuation system is isolated from the chamber 10 and. 
the drop tube 12 via the valves 34 shown and the cham 
ber 10 and drop tube 12 are positively pressurized by an 
inert gas (e.g., argon» to about 1.1 atmosphere) to pre 
vent entry of ambient air thereafter. 
The drop tube 12 includes a vertical drop tube section 
12a and a lateral section 12b that communicates with the 
powder collection chamber 14. The drop tube vertical 
section 12a has a generally circular cross-section having 
a diameter in the range of l to 3 feet, a‘ diameter of 1 foot 
being used in the Examples set forth below. The diame 
ter of the drop tube section 12a and the diameter of an 
optional reactive gas jet 40 are selected in relation to 
one another to provide a reactive gas zone or halo H 
extending substantially across the cross-section of the 
drop tube vertical section 12a at the zone H. 
The length of the vertical drop tube section 12a is 
20~ 
25 
typically about 9 to about, 16 feet, a preferred length ~ 
being 9 feet being used in the Examples set forth below, 
although other lengths can be used in practicing the 
invention. A pluralityof temperature sensing means 42 
(shown schematically), such as radiometers or laser 
‘ doppler velocimetry devices, may be spaced axially 
apart along the length of the vertical drop section 12a to 
measure the temperature of the atomized droplets D as 
they fall through the drop tube and cool in temperature. 
The optional reactive gas jet 40 referred to above is 
disposed at location along the length of the vertical 
drop section 12a where the falling atomized droplets D 
have cooled to a reduced temperature (compared to the 
droplet melting temperature) at which the droplets 
have at least a solidi?ed exterior surface thereon and at 
which the reactive gas in the zone H can react with one 
or more reactive alloying elements of the shell to form 
a protective barrier layer (reaction product layer com 
prising a refractory compound of the reactive alloying 
element) on the droplets whose depth of penetration 
into the droplets is controllably limited by the presence 
of the solidi?ed surface as will be described below. 
In particular, the jet 40 is supplied with reactive gas 
(e.g., nitrogen) from a suitable source 41, such as a 
conventional bottle or cylinder of appropriate gas, 
through a valve and discharges the reactive gas in a 
downward direction into the drop tube to establish the 
zone or halo H of reactive gas through which the drop 
lets travel and come in contact for reaction in-situ there 
with as they fall through the drop tube..The reactive gas 
is preferably discharged downwardly in the drop tube 
to minimize gas updrift in the drop tube 12. The ?ow 
‘ patterns established in the drop tube by the atomization 
and falling of the droplets inherently oppose updrift of 
the reactive gas. As a result, a reactive gas zone or halo 
H having a more or less distinct upper boundary B and 
less distinct lower boundary extending to the collection 
chamber 14 is established in the drop tube section 120 
downstream from the ‘atomizing nozzle in FIG. 1. As 
mentioned above, the diameter of the drop tube section 
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12a and the jet 40 are selected in relation to one another 
to establish a reactive gas zone or halo that extends 
laterally across the entire drop tube cross-section. This 
places the zone H in the path of the falling droplets D so 
that substantially all of the droplets travel therethrough 
and contact the reactive gas. 
The temperature of the droplets D as they reach the 
reactive gas zone H will be low enough to form at least 
a solidi?ed exterior surface thereon and yet sufficiently _ 
high as to effect the desired reaction between the reac 
tive gas and the reactive alloying element(s) of the 
droplet composition. The particular temperature at 
which the droplets have at least a solidi?ed exterior 
shell will depend on the particular melt composition, 
the initial melt superheat temperature, the cooling rate 
in the drop tube, and the size of the droplets as well as 
other factors such as the “cleanliness” of the droplets, 
i.e., the concentration and potency of heterogeneous 
catalysts for droplet solidi?cation. 
The temperature of the droplets when they reach the 
reactive gas zone H will be low enough to form at least 
a solidi?ed exterior skin or shell of a detectable, ?nite 
shell thickness; e. g., a shell thickness of at least about 0.5 
micron. Even more preferably, the droplets are solidi- ‘ 
?ed from the exterior surface substantially to the drop 
let core (i.e., substantially through their diametral cross 
section) when they reach the reactive gas zone H. As 
mentioned above, radiometers or laser doppler velo 
cimetry devices, may be spaced axially apart along the 
length of the vertical drop section 120 to measure the 
temperature of the atomized droplets D as they fall 
through the drop tube and cool in temperature, thereby 
sensing or detecting when at least a solidi?ed exterior 
shell of ?nite thickness has formed on the droplets. The 
formation of a ?nite solid shell on the droplets can also , 
be readily determined using a physical sampling tech 
nique in conjunction with macroscopic and microscopic 
examination of the powder samples taken at different 
axial locations downstream from the atomizing nozzle’ 
in the drop tube 12. . 7 
Referring to FIG. 1, prior to atomization, a thermally 
decomposable organic material can optionally be depos 
ited on a splash member 12c disposed at the junction of 
the drop tube vertical section 120 and lateral section 12b 
to provide sufficient carbonaceous material in the drop 
tube sections 12a, 12b below zone H as to form a carbon 
bearing (e.g., graphite layer) on the hot droplets D after 
they pass through the reactive gas zone H. The organic 
material may comprise an organic cement to hold the 
splash member 12c in place in the drop tube 12. Alter 
nately, the organic material may simply be deposited on 
the upper surface or lower surface of the splash member 
120. In any event, the material is heated during atomiza 
tion to thermally decompose it and ‘release gaseous 
carbonaceous material into the sections 12a,12b below 
zone H. An exemplary organic material for use com 
prises Duco ® model cement that is applied in a uni 
form, close pattern to the bottom of the splash member 
120 to fasten it to the elbow 12e. Also, the Duco cement 
is applied as a heavy bead along the exposed uppermost 
edge of the splash member 12c after the initial fastening 
to the elbow. The Duco cement is subjected during 
atomization of the melt to temperatures in excess of ‘ 500° 
C. so that the cement thermally decomposes and'acts as 
a source of gaseous carbonaceous material to be re 
leased into drop tube sections 121.125 beneath the zone 
H. The extent of heating and thermal decomposition of 
the cement and, hence, the concentration of carbona 
5,228,620 
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ceous gas available for powder coating is controlled by 
the position of the splash member 12c, particularly the 
exposed upper most edge, relative to the initial melt 
splash impact region and the central zone of the spray 
pattern. To maximize the extent of heating and thermal 
decomposition, additional Duco cement can be laid 
down (deposited) as stripes on the upper surface of the 
splash member 120. 
Alternately, a second optional jet 50 can be disposed 
downstream of the ?rst supplemental reactive gas jet 40. 
The second jet 50 is adapted to receive a carbonaceous 
material, such as methane, argon laced with paraffin oil 
and the like, from a suitable source (not shown) for 
discharge into the drop tube section 12a to form a gra 
phitic carbon coating on the hot droplets D after they 
pass through the reactive gas zone H. 
Powder collection is accomplished by separation of 
the powder particles/ gas exhaust stream in the tornado 
centrifugal dust separator/collection chamber 14 by 
retention of separated powder particles in the valved 
powder-receiving container, FIG. 1. 
In accordance with the invention, the atomizing noz 
zle 22 comprises a ?rst annular nozzle body member 100 
and second annular nozzle body member 102 welded 
together at W1,W2 to provide a nozzle body 104. As 
shown best in FIG. 2, a large diameter separation/chill 
plate 106 is disposed above the nozzle body 104. The 
plate 106 includes a plurality (e.g., 3) of circumferen 
tially spaced screw receiving holes (not shown) to re 
ceive screws by which the plate 106 and nozzle body 
mounting plate 1040 are positioned relative to the bot 
tom of the induction melting furnace 18, FIG. 2. Mount 
ing plate 104a is welded to the nozzle body 104. 
The ?rst and second nozzle body members 100,102 
de?ne therebetween a generally annular, vertically 
elongated gas manifold 110 that extends along the verti 
cal, central axis L of the manifold 110. The gas manifold 
110 receives high pressure gas (e.g., typically argon or 
helium) from the source 24, such as a conventional 
(6000 psi) bottle or cylinder of appropriate gas, via a gas 
supply conduit 114 and a gas inlet 116 formed on the 
nozzle body 104. In particular, the gas supply conduit 
114 extends from the gas source 24 to the gas inlet 116 
where the conduit is welded in the gas inlet 116 as 
shown in FIG. 3 so as to provide a leakproof connection 
to avoid high pressure gas leakage. 
Disposed between the gas inlet 116 and a constant 
cross-section, arcuate manifold segment 118 (second 
manifold chamber) is a divergent ?rst expansion region 
or chamber 120 (?rst manifold chamber) that functions 
to minimize formation and maximize dissipation of ex 
pansion shock waves in the high pressure gas intro 
duced from the gas inlet 116 to the manifold. The diver 
gent ?rst manifold chamber 120 is con?gured and di 
mensioned to this end. In particular, the divergent 
chamber 120 comprises ?rst and second diverging walls 
122,124 that are machined in the nozzle body member 
100 along the vertical length thereof. The walls 122,124 
each diverge at an angle of between about 20° to about 
45°, preferably about 32 degrees, relative to the central 
axis LL of the gas inlet 116 as shown best in FIG. 3. The 
?rst and second walls 122,124 thereby de?ne an in 
cluded angle A therebetween. Preferably, the included 
angle A is 64°. Moreover, the inner and outer radii to 
and r1 of the arcuate second manifold chamber 118 
relative to the vertical, central axis L of the manifold 
110 and the distance r; of the manifold inlet Wall 1200 
relative to the axis L are selected in a particular rela 
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tionship to this same end. Generally, r0, r1 and r; are 
selected in accordance with the relationship, r2 
roé2(ri-ro). Preferably, r0, r1 and r; are selected in ac 
cordance with the relationship r2-rQz2.5(r1-ro) to 
achieve optimum functioning of the expansion region or 
chamber 120; i.e., minimization of wall re?ection shock 
waves as the high pressure gas enters the manifold to 
avoid formation of standing shock wave therein that 
hinder uniform ?lling of the manifold with high pres 
sure gas. In this way, the uniformity and extent of ?lling 
of the gas manifold with the high pressure gas is thereby 
substantially improved to enhance atomization perfor 
mance of the nozzle 22. The above-described relation 
ships of r0, r; and r; are based on a two-dimensional 
analysis of the high pressure gas ?ow into the gas mani 
fold 110. 
The high pressure gas flows from the gas manifold 
110 through a plurality of gas jet discharge ori?ces 130 
spaced circumferentially apart about a nozzle melt sup 
ply member (tube) 132 having a central melt discharge 
ori?ce 1320. The melt supply tube 132 is received in a 
central cylindrical bore 133 of the nozzle body 104. The 
gas discharge ori?ces 130 de?ne an apex angle AA that 
preferably coincides with the apex angle of the frusto 
conical surface 134 of the nozzle melt supply tube 132; 
namely, 45 degrees as shown in FIG. 4. 
The melt supply member 132 preferably comprises an 
outer, tubular, metallic, (e'.g., Type 304 stainless steel) 
member 132b, and an inner refractory tubular member 
1320 spaced apart by thermal insulating air space 132d 
to reduce the prospect of melt freeze-up in the melt 
supply member. The refractory tubular member 132c 
includes laterally extending, annular ?ange 132f dis 
posed on an annular shoulder of the outer tubular mem 
ber 132b. The outer, metallic tubular member 132b re 
sists erosion at the surface 134. The refractory tubular 
member 132c may comprise boron nitride, machinable 
alumina, or graphite. The former (BN) is used in atomiz 
ing rare earth-transition metal alloys. The refractory 
tubular member 1320 de?nes the melt discharge ori?ce 
132a axially therethrough. 
To further help in preventing melt freeze up, a cylin 
drical, tubular, metallic heat-reflector (not shown) or 
electrical heating device (not shown) can be disposed in 
the space 132d concentric with axis L. 
In accordance with the present invention, the number 
of gas jet discharge ori?ces 130 is increased compared 
to the number used heretofore; e.g., as described in U.S. 
Pat. No. 4,6l9,845 and the technical articles #1 and #2 
referred to above in the Background of the Invention. 
For example, the number of discharge ori?ces 130 is 
increased from 18 to 20 while at the same time reducing 
the individual ori?ce diameter from 0.0310 inch to 
0.0292 inch so as to maintain the same total discharge 
ori?ce exit area. In this way, the uniformity of the cur 
tain of high pressure gas directed on the frusto-conical 
surface 134 of the nozzle melt feed tube 132 is enhanced. 
In addition to increasing the number of gas jet dis 
charge ori?ces 130, the present invention substantially 
improves-the tangency T, FIG. 5, of the discharge ori 
?ces 130 relative to the central bore 133 of the nozzle 
body 104 to about 0.002 inch, preferably about 0.001 
inch, in order to enhance laminar How of the high pres 
sure gas jets or streams over the frusto-conical surface 
134. Laminar flow is known to be an important parame 
ter in the atomization performance of the nozzle 22; 
e.g., see the aforementioned technical articles #1 and 
#2 referred to above. Improvement of the tangency T 
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of the discharge ori?ces 130 to the central bore 133 
allows orientation of the discharge ori?ces 130 in a 
more flush manner than has been possible with previous 
atomizing nozzles wherein the tangency of the dis 
charge ori?ces 130 to the central bore 133 was typically 
in the range of 0.004 to 0.005 inch and varied from one 
discharge ori?ce to another around the bore 133. The 
improved tangency of the discharge ori?ces 130 to the 
bore 133 in conjunction with a slight reduction in the 
size of the inner diameter of the melt supply discharge 
ori?ce 132a from 0.209 inch to preferably 0.187 inch 
contributes to improved atomization performance with 
respect to rare earth-transition metal alloys described 
below. The ori?ce 1320 may have a diameter between 
about 0.209 inch to about 0.150'inch. 
‘In accordance with the invention, tangency of the, 
discharge ori?ces 130 to the central bore 133 is substan 
tially improved by ?rst machining the bore 133 in the 
nozzle body member 102 to an initial, undersized lateral 
dimension (i.e., radius R’) as shown in FIG. 6, then 
machining the discharge ori?ces 130 in the body mem 
ber 102, and ?nally machining the central bore 133 to 
?nal, lateral dimension (i.e., radius R)Yby removing the 
envelope E of metal from the undersized initial bore. 
This particular machining sequence is carried out on a 
numerically controlled (NC) machine tool, such as an 
NC vertical milling machine available from Bridgeport. 
The improved atomizing nozzle 22 described above is 
operable to atomize a melt in the manner described in 
U.S. Pat. No. 4,619,845 and the aforementioned techni 
cal articles #1 and #2 by formation of a supersonic 
spray containing ?ne molten droplets, the teachings of 
which are incorporated herein by reference to this end. 
Importantly, the improved atomizing nozzle 22 de 
scribed above is capable of producing rapidly solidi?ed 
powder particles, especially of rare earth-transition 
metal alloys, wherein the percentage (yield) of particles 
falling within a desired ?ne particle size range for opti 
mum properties (e.g., magnetic properties for the rare 
earth-transition metal alloys) is substantially increased 
so as to thereby increase the yield of the atomizing 
process. The atomizing nozzle 22 of the invention is 
especially useful in atomizing rare earth-transition metal 
alloys that demonstrate desirable magnetic properties. 
The rare earth-transition metal alloys typically include, 
but are not limited to, Tb-Ni, Tb-Fe and other refriger 
ant magnetic alloys and rare earth-iron-boron alloys 
described in U.S. Pat. Nos. 4,402,770; 4,533,408; 
4,597,938 and 4,802931, the teachings‘of which are in 
corporated herein by reference, where the rare earth is 
selected from one or more of Nd, Pr, La, Tb, Dy, Sm, 
Ho, Ce, Eu, Gd, Er, Tm, Yb, Lu, Y and Sc. Lower 
weight lanthanides (Nd, Pr, La, Sm, Ce, Y, Sc) are 
preferred. Rare earth-iron-boron alloys, especially Nd 
Fe-B alloys comprising about 26 to 36 weight % Nd, 
about 62 to 68 weight % Fe and about 0.8 to 1.6 weight 
% B, are particularly adapted for atomization in accor 
dance with the invention. 
Nd-Fe-B alloys rich in Nd (e.g., at least about 27 
weight %) and rich in B (e.g., at least about 1.1 weight 
%) are preferred to promote formation of the hard 
magnetic phase,,Nd2Fe14B, in an equiaxed, bloclry mi 
crostructure, and'minimize, preferably avoid, formation 
of the ferritic Fe phase in all particle sizes produced. 
The Nd-Fe-B alloys rich in Nd and B were found to be 
substantially free of primary ferritic phase when atom 
ized in accordance with vthe invention, whereas the 
ferritic phase wasobserved in some particle sizes (e.g., 
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10 to 20 microns) for Fe rich and near-stoichiometric 
alloy compositions similarly atomized. Alloyants such 
as Co, Ga, La and others may be included in the alloy 
composition, such as 31.5 weight % Nd- 65.5 weight % 
Fe- 1.408 weight % B~ 1.592 weight % La and 32.6 
weight % Nd- 50.94 weight % Fe- 14.1 weight % Co 
l.22 weight % B 1.05 weight % Ga. 
With Nd-Fe-B type alloys, the Nd content of the 
alloy was observed to be decreased by about l-2 weight 
% in the atomized powder compared to the melt as a 
result of melting and atomization, probably due to reac 
tion of the Nd during melting with residual oxygen and 
formation of a moderate slag layer on the melt surface. 
The iron content of the powder increased relatively as 
a result while the boron content remained generally the 
same. The initial melt composition can be adjusted to 
accommodate these effects. 
The following Examples are offered to further illus 
trat'e, but not limit, the present invention. 
EXAMPLE 1 
The melting furnace of FIG. 1 was charged with and 
Nd-Fe master alloy as prepared by thermite reduction, 
an Fe-B alloy carbon-thermic processed and obtained 
from Shieldalloy Metallurgical Corp. and electrolytic 
iron from Glidden Co. The charge was melted in the 
induction furnace after the melting chamber and the 
drop tube were evacuated to 10“4 atmosphere and then 
pressurized with argon to 1.1 atmosphere to provide a 
melt of the composition 28 weight % Nd, 70.9 weight 
%, Fe and 1.1 weight % B. The melt was heated to a 
temperature of 1650' C. and supplied upon raising of the 
stopper rod to an atomizing nozzle of the prior art type 
used heretofore having an annular gas manifold fed high 
pressure argon via a suitable conduit. The gas manifold 
did not include a ?rst manifold expansion chamber be 
tween the gas inlet and a second manifold chamber. 
Eighteen gas jet discharge ori?ces were present andv 
de?ned an apex angle of 45 degrees that was equal to 
the apex angle of the frusto-conical surface of the nozzle 
melt supply tube. The discharge ori?ces were located as 
?ush as possible to the frusto-conical surface given that 
they typically exhibited a tangency to the central bore 
of the nozzle body of about 0.004 to 0.005 inch which 
varied from one ori?ce to another. The diameter of the 
melt discharge ori?ce 132a was 0.209 inch. 
Argon atomizing gas at 1750 psig was supplied to the 
atomizing nozzle. A reactive gas jet was located 75 
inches downstream from the nozzle in the drop tube. 
Ultra high purity (99.995%) nitrogen gas was supplied 
to the jet at a pressure of 100 psig for discharge into the 
drop tube to establish a nitrogen gas reaction zone or 
halo extending across the drop tube such that substan 
tially all the atomized droplets traveled through the 
zone. At this location downstream from the nozzle, the 
droplets were determined to be at a temperature of 
about 1000' C. or less, where at least a ?nite thickness 
solidi?ed exterior shell was present thereon to control 
formation a protective reaction product layer on the 
particles in accordance with the teachings of copending 
U.S. patent application "Environmentally Stable Reac 
tive Alloy Powders And Method Of Making Same”, 
Ser. No. 07/594 088 abandoned, now continuation Ser. 
No. 07/926 151, the teachings of which are incorpo 
rated herein by reference. 
After the atomized droplets traveled through the 
reaction zone, they were collected in the collection 
container of the collection chamber (e.g., see FIG. 1). 
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The solidi?ed powder product was removed fromthe 
collection chamber when the powder reached approxi 
mately 22° C. The powder collected was then size clas 
si?ed by sifting the powder through a full series of 
ASTM woven wire screens and by an automated size 
analysis technique based on laser light scattering by an 
ensemble of particles dispersed in a transparent lluid to 
determine the particle size distribution in the batch 
collected. The results of the size classi?cation are 
shown in FIG. 7 under the designation BT-1-92 where 
it is evident that about 20 weight % of the particles 
were 125 microns in diameter, about 10 weight % were 
75 microns in diameter, about 22.5 weight % were 63 
microns in diameter, about 20 weight % were 45 mi 
crons in diameter and about 11 weight % were less than 
38 microns in diameter. It is apparent that a majority of 
the particles are 63 microns and greater. 
EXAMPLE 2 
The melting furnace of FIG. 1 was charged in a simi 
lar manner to Example 1 with an Nd-16 weight % Fe 
master alloy as prepared by thermite reduction, an Fe-B 
alloy carbo-thermic processed and obtained from the 
Shieldalloy Metallurgical Corp. and electrolytic Fe 
obtained from Glidden Co. The charge was melted in 
the induction furnace after the melting chamber and the 
drop tube were evacuated to 10-4 atmosphere and then 
pressurized with argon to 1.1 atmosphere to provide a 
melt of the composition 31.51 weight % Nd, 65.49 
weight % Fe, 1.408 weight % B, and 1.597 weight % 
La. The melt was heated to a temperature of 1650’ C. 
After a hold period of 10 minutes to reduce (vaporize) 
Ca present in the melt (from the thermite reduced mas 
ter alloy) to melt levels of 50-60 ppm by weight, the 
melt was fed to the atomizing nozzle 22 of the invention 
upon raising of the stopper rod. 
The particular atomizing nozzle 22 used had an r0 of 
0.3295 inch, rlof 0.455 inch and r; of 0.642 inch. The 
diameter of the manifold wall (120a) was 0.375 inch 
with the inner diameter of the gas supply conduit (112) 
also being 0.375 inch. The walls of the divergent mani 
fold chamber de?ned a 64° included angle. The diame 
ter of melt discharged ori?ce 1320 was 0.187 inch. In 
other respects, the atomizing nozzle used was as de 
scribed above; e.g., 20 discharge ori?ces of 0.0292 inch 
diameter de?ning a 45° apex angle with tangency of 
about 0.001 inch to the central bore 133. 
Argon atomizing gas at 1100 psig was supplied to the 
atomizing nozzle 22. A reactive gas jet was located 75 
inches downstream from the nozzle in the drop tube. 
Ultra high purity (99.995%) nitrogen gas was supplied 
to the jet at a pressure of 100 psig for discharge into the 
drop tube to establish a nitrogen gas reaction zone or 
halo extending across the drop tube such that substan 
tially all the atomized droplets traveled through the 
zone. At this location downstream from the nozzle, the 
droplets were determined to be at a temperature of 
about 1000’ C. or less, where at least a ?nite thickness 
solidi?ed exterior shell was present thereon to control 
formation a protective reaction product layer on the 
particles in accordance with the teachings of the afore 
mentioned copending US. patent application “Environ 
mentally Stable Reactive Alloy Powders And Method 
Of Making Same”, Ser. No. 07/594 088 abandoned, 
now continuation Ser. No. 07/926 151. 
After the atomized droplets traveled through the 
reaction zone, they were collected in the collection 
container of the collection chamber (e.g., see FIG. 1). 
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The solidi?ed powder product was removed from the 
collection chamber when the powder reached approxi 
mately 22° C. The powder collected was then size clas 
si?ed by passing the powder through a series of ASTM 
woven wire screen and by the automated size analysis 
to determine the particle size distribution in the batch 
collected. The results of the size classi?cation are 
shown in FIG. 7 under the designation BT-l-l90 where 
it is evident that about 2 weight % of the particles were 
125 microns in diameter, about 2 weight % were 75 
microns in diameter, about 4 weight % were 63 microns 
in diameter, about 18 weight % were 45 microns in 
diameter, and about 64-65 weight % were less than 38 
microns in diameter. It is apparent that a majority of the 
particles are less than 38 microns in diameter. 
EXAMPLE 3 
A melt comprising 33.07 weight % Nd, 63.93 weight 
% Fe, 1.32 weight B and 1.68 weight % La was melted 
and atomized in a manner similar to that described in 
Example 2. The results of the size classi?cation are 
shown in FIG. 7 under the designation BT-l-216 where 
it is evident that about 2 weight % of the particles were 
125 microns in diameter, about 3-4 weight % were 75 
microns in diameter, about 3-4 weight % were 63 mi 
crons in diameter, about 10 weight % were 45 microns 
in diameter, and about 66-68 weight % were less than 
38 microns in diameter. It is apparent that a majority of 
the particles are less than 38 microns in diameter. 
The advantage of producing the alloy powder in the 
manner described wherein a majority of the particles 
are less than 38 microns in diameter is evident in FIGS. 
8 and 9. In these Figures, the magnetic properties 
(namely, coercivity, remanence and saturation) of as 
atomized powder as a function of particle size is set 
forth for the aforementioned alloy BT-1-190 and an 
other alloy BT-l-162 (32.5 weight % Nd-66.2 weight % 
Fe-1.32 weight % B ). The alloy BT-l-l62 was atom 
ized in a manner similar to that of Examples 2-3. The 
Figures demonstrate that coercivity and, to a lesser 
extent, remanence appear to vary as a function of parti 
cle size in both alloys. Elevated levels of coercivity and 
remanence are observed in both alloys as particle size 
(diameter) is reduced below about 38 microns. On the 
other hand, saturation magnetization of both alloys 
remains relatively constant over the range of particle 
sizes. For alloy BT-1-162, the coercivity falls signi? 
cantly as particle size is reduced below about 5 microns. 
These results correlate with grain size measurements 
which reveal a continuous decrease in grain size with 
reduced particle size; e.g., from a grain size of about 500 
nm for 15-38 micron particles to about 40-70 for less 
than 5 micron particles; for example, as shown in FIG. 
110 for alloy BT-l-l62. Magnetic property differences 
between powder size classes were due to differences in 
the microcrystalline grain size within each particle 
class. 
It is apparent that near optimum overall magnetic 
properties ar exhibited by the as-atomized alloy parti 
cles in the general particle size (diameter) range of 
about 3 to about 44 microns and, more particularly, 
about 5 to about 40 microns where the majority of the 
particles are produced by practice of the invention. 
Thus, the yield of as-atomized powder particles possess 
ing useful magnetic properties is signi?cantly enhanced 
in practicing the invention. Moreover, as is apparent 
from the Examples, these results are achieved at lower 
gas pressure. 
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While the invention has been described in terms of 
speci?c embodiments thereof, it is not intended to be 
limited thereto but rather only to the extent set forth . 
hereafter in the following claims. 
We claim: _ 
1. In a method of atomizing a metal by supplying high 
pressure gas to a gas manifold communicating to a plu 
rality of discrete gas discharge orifices disposed around 
a melt supply member, the improvement comprising 
supplying the high pressure» gas tola gas manifold hav 
ing a divergent ?rst manifold chamber disposed be 
tween a manifold gas inlet and a second manifold cham 
ber communicating to saidfori?ces, said ?rst manifold 
chamber diverging from said gas inlet toward said sec 
ond manifold chamber so as to reduce standing shock 
wave patterns in said manifold and thereby improve 
?lling of said manifold with the high pressure gas that is 
‘discharged from the discharge ori?ces for atomizing the 
melt. 
2. The method of claim 1 wherein the high pressure 
gas is supplied to gas discharge ori?ces that each inter 
sect a melt supply member-receiving bore at a tangency 
thereto not exceeding 0.002 inch. 
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3. The method of claim 2 wherein the tangency of 
said discharge ori?ces does not exceed 0.001 inch. 
4. In a method of atomizing a melt by supplying high 
pressure gas to a gas manifold communicating to a plu 
rality of discrete gas discharge ori?ces disposed about a 
melt supply member, the improvement comprising sup 
plying the high pressure gas to a gas manifold having a 
divergent ?rst manifold chamber disposed between a 
manifold gas inlet and a second manifold chamber com 
municating to said ori?ces and having an inner radius r0 
and an outer radius r1 relative to a central axis of said 
manifold, said first manifold chamber having a dimen 
sion r2 relative to said central axis wherein r2-r0§2(r1 
to) so as to reduce standing shock wave patterns in said 
manifold and thereby improve ?lling of said manifold 
with the high pressure gas that is discharged from the 
ori?ces for atomizing the melt. 
5. The method of claim 4 wherein r2-r0z2(r|-r0). 
6. The method of claim 2 or 4 wherein the divergent 
manifold chamber is formed to diverge at an included 
angle of about 40° to about 90°. 
7. The method of claim 6 wherein the included angle 
isabout64". 
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